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1985 NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
DIVISimt I All-AMERICA TEAM 
Middletown, Corm,. -- The fo1101,rin9 are the 1985 NCAA Dhdsion I A11-America teams 
as chosen by the National Soccer Coaches. Associdtion of American and sponsored by New 
Balance. These players~ as well as the An-America choices in NCAA Divisions II, III 
and the NAIA wi 11 be honored at the A 11-·Ameri ca banquet during the NSCAA' s annual 
meeting January 17 in St. Louis, Mo. 
The teams are released by Terry Jacksons head soccer coach at wesley&n University 
and chairman of the NSCAA All-America. se1ecticm committee. 
The asterisks after the names be1ow represent number of previous appearances on 
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